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Presentation



Our mission

Using art and ecological design 
training

 to empower artisan women
 to believe in themselves.



Our vision

Make art 
a vector of sustainable development 

through  
respect  for the environment

and 
human values.



Our goals for our beneficiaries

-   Improving women’s lives using art as a vehicle for    
social change,

 - Skill building through exchange and dialogue, 
-  Raising awareness on the socio-economic  importance   

of environmental protection and conservation
- Protecting cultural heritage;



Our goals for our business

Encourage eco-friendly  consumption 

- Support women’s empowerment. 
- Enjoy functional, innovative and ecofriendly 

products. 
- Do good for the community and the world.



Our approach

a- Actors :

Artist  studio

ASMAA BENACHIR
Research and development

Au Grain de Sésame

Marketing and communication
Sales and customer relations
Monitoring and evaluation

Clients

Production 

and training 

Workshop

PARTNERS



Current Focus

- Promote, and develop  the Au Grain Sesame workshop production.
- Search for attractive and reliable national and international

partners: ONG, Museums, Foundations, Schools, Universities, Fair Trade shops, 
… 

- Launch the Au Grain de Sésame e-commerce web site.

Future Goals
To develop our training program using internet technology

Our parteners

- Seed team, a United Nations initiative for the environment.
- Worcester Polytechnique Institute, WPI Worcester USA: technical 
support in product development,
-MAROC FUSION: Accounting & Finance
-Taqafat NGO: cultural exchange program,



Visibility

Currency Au Grain de Sésame is member of the 

platforms:

- SEED Uno,

- United Women,

- State Alumni, 

- Institut de la Méditerranée Corse (Member of 

Fondation Anna Lindh et Euromed France),

- Switchmed platform, 



augraindesesame.org



Au Grain de Sésame SEED Winner 2013



First laureate of the 2014-2015 Museum Conect 
programe









Thank

You !
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